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15th witness tho close' Doan's Pills have Imiueh'
of the tobacco market at Paris.

Tho last tobacco salo was hold nl.er$
FlcmlnRburp, on Fobruary 29.

Flvo car loads of hogs, bought by
Cleft Coleman nt Harrodsburg nt seven
cents per pound.

Capt, James H. Simmons, ago 83

years, one of tho best known river
men of tho Ohio, died In Newport.

Christian, Union, Powell, Letcher,
Knott and Casey Counties will voto on
road bond Issues soon.

Henry County will voto on a ?300,-00-

road bond Issue within tho next
sixty days, tho Fiscal Court announced
lost week.

Ono thousand delegates and visltorj
from all parts of Kentucky, attended
the Layman's Missionary Convention,
held nt Lexington.

James Itoblnson, charged with the
murder of Emmett Woodruff and
Glover Hoard, was acquitted as to the
murder of 'Woodruff, at Madisonvlllc.

William It. Thomas died at tho age
of eighty-si- x nt his homo In Ellzaboth-town- .

Ho Is survived by wife, whom
ho married sixty-thre- e years ago.

An attendanco of an average ol
4,000 pcoplo dally marked tho most
successful automobllo show In the
history of Louisville, held last week.

Qulncey Dye, of Robertson County,
was killed and It. T. Maddox, of Paris.
wounded In a negro settlement In
Paris, Infested by negro bootleggers

A new steel mill at a cost of more
than a million dollars, Is assured foi
Ashland. Four hundred men will be
employed.

Fair secretaries and horsemen will
meet In Winchester on March 9 tc
form a fair and trotting circuit foi
Central Kentucky.

The salo of 10,000 acres of rich
Morgan County coal and timber land
to W. S. Whiting, of North Carolina
was announced in Lexington. The
price was $11G,000.

Senator James has Introduced a bill
to give Col. L. M. Maus, now secre
tary of tho Kentucky Tuberculosis
Commission, the rank of Brigadier
General.

Large buildings at Middlesborc
trembled when an earthquake was ell
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felt in several southern states.
Representative It. Y. Thomas, Jr.

has suggested to Congress, an em-

bargo on munition exports as a re
prlsal against England for refusing
tobacco shipments.

A campaign for $300,000 for an
auditorium In Louisville, was launched
with three hundred business and pro
fesslonal men making canvass foi
funds.

Dr. Hiram Arnett, 82 years old, dleo
at his homo in Woodford County foi
lowing protracted illness. Dr. Ar-

nett was a soldier of Morgan's com-
mand. Burial was made in the Lex-
ington cemetery.

A fourth marriage for botli bride
and groom occurcd in tho case of the
marriage of W. T. Crawford, 4C years
old, of Upshur County, West Virginia,
to Mrs. Eliza J. Fugate, 43 years old
ot Whltesburg.

Farmers In the section near Mt
Olivet sustained heavy losses from a

recent sudden change In the weather
some losing 25 per cent of their lambs
It was caused principally from the
ewes wandering from shelter.

A barge the Pittsburg Coal Co.
containing 12,000 bushels of coal, was
wrecked on tho rocks below the Olilc
river dam at Louisville, after being
mysteriously loosed from its moorings
The loss was about

March 1 the closing of the
season's tobacco market at Carlisle

Margaret Drake, 115 years
old and reputed to be the oldest worn
an In Kentucky, died at her homo In

Woodford County.

At a mass meeting ot citizens nl
Mayfleld, In which a Commercial Clut
was organized, a sum of $1,020 waf
raised within ten minutes, with which
to employ' the services of a secretary

THROW OUT THE LINE'

In tho HlucRrass section promises to
"Throw Out Life Unc" nttnln vnlne of nt least $700,000 this

J Weak' kltlnojs necil help. year, to the Knropoan war and II

They're ofttn overworked they the present upward tendency In the
don't poison filtered out of market continues to alToct tho price

blood ,

Will ycu help them?

March will KMney
be 11 to thousands' of kidney suffer

Read this Hartford rase:
.1. A. Ilairtl. farmer, K l D. No

Hartford, Ky., say: "I had Iteei
troubled with shnip twlnccs ncros'
my loins, toother with kidney weak ,

matter under consideration may!

ness. As I henid Doan's Kidney Pilli
hiehly rocominended, I a supp'y
une uox curia me.

at dealers. Don't I nr0atliltt. $ir.0,000; Green-Mmpl-

a remedy v Knox, $200,000; Hell,
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

Mr. Haird. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props.. Huffalu, N. Y.

for tho first year.

A hours following the death o!

Henry Qnlsenberry, at Winchester, t
telegram was received by tho famlij
announcing the sudden death in More
land, Mo., of Garret Kinney, a llfelonf
friend and groomsman nt the weddin;
of Mr. Qnlsenberry.

Alleged free use of money In the
last election In Pike County was
od to the attention of tho grand
by Judge John F. Ilutlct, In his charge
to the jury tho body was dlrectet'
to make a sweeping investigation ol
tho charge of Irregularities.

Following the suggestion of Judge
Henderson In the Circuit nl
Mndlsonvillc, tho grand Jury Is In
vestlgatlng charges that number ol
society women of that city have beer
playing cards including hundred
bridge cuchro for prizes.

Forty-nin- e years of continuous
vice for Sam Is a record ol

which to bo proud, but ltutherforc
Birchfleld Hayes Swiudal has Just re
signed the postofllce at Osborn's Gar
on the Kentucky-Virgini- a line, tired o

Lis long, uninterrupted service.
'Henderson.County officials

opinion
road Hurt Court or

County
road road

Kentucky.
Joseph $2,840,000,

Geneva majority
dead Mrs. Delia Hall probably

various Eastern Kentucky fataUy a3 rGSlllt

$3,500.

marked

negress,

dual between Halls, in which
several shot3 wero fired across
family supper table.

famous "Union County railroad
suit" first court action, began
more than, forty-fiv- e was

week was
paid Lillie Preston, who has
carried to recover on
railroad bonds of the county begun by

husband.
Mrs. Payton Kincheloe, near

has Just completed a gown
made point lace, she

made. Tho work required
a time to complote was

with needle. Is

valued $400. been ordered
by a firm.

with peddling boot-

legging defianco tho Government,
Miss Evalyn Hall, of Boone's Fork,
near Whltesburg, was bound to

United District '.or

Eastern Kentucky. executed bond
$500, was permitted to
her

Providing a $75,000 appropria-
tion for a erection a new
postofllce Russellvlllo, Representa-
tive Thomas Introduced a in
Congress. He also asks $76,000
appropriation a

a site at Central City, already
owned by tho Government.

Gangrene set on Garner Price, a
farmer and ol

Crab Orchard, died after suf-
fering for several months from what
was diagnosed necrosis the feet,
tho having
some ago an effort to
gangrene

The road bond issue ol

Scott County awarded at George
Wolcott

Cincinnati, a premium $0,100,
which was considered
bonds were much four

teen representatives from brokerage
concerns present to bid on them

The customnry $rou,uuo wool crop

the
duo

the the

illt

list, oven greater returns may bo o.
pectcd according to the dealers' est!'
mutes.

Dr. A. Ilarkley, of Lexington,
been invited to become a member ol
a party which will leave
New York about tho last March, for
an expedition to the wilds Yucatan,
for tho purposo of conducting some ro
search work. Dr. Ilarkley the

nnd

got

were

tut
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Scott and Lnurcl, $100,000; Nicholas,!
$125,000; Clinton, $40,000 and Itussell
nnd Carroll, $50,000.

Capt. William Davis, many years
of tho best known conductors on

tho & railroad, walked In front
n traction in Huntington, West

Virginia instantly killed.
well known in Maysvllle a

number of towns cities through
which mndo regular trips many

Sam Hoono, a commissioned
officer in tho First Kentucky Cavalry,
under General Wolford, of Winchester,
has gone to tho Soldier's Homo nt

Ohio. Capt. Hoono Is nearly
eighty old, but is In good health.

is the only surviving commissioned
qlllcer regiment which

mostly In Doyle, Lincoln,
Casey, Garrard nnd Pulaski Counties

The Hetail Merchants Henderson
fighting tho traction lines which
to EvniiHville, Ind.. and which

they claim diverts much trade to the
llooMlcr city. effort made
to prevent them from using tracks

tho street company to the
city provisions looking forward
to this will incorporated in a

to sold year. In
that event, the Kvansvlllo traction
cars compelled to the
corporation lines of tho city, a mile
nnd a half from the business section

in various parts of ! r
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vote, probably will be validated. All
these counties have held elections
within a year. Boyd voted $500,000;
Mason, Pulaski and Hopkins, $300,-000- ;

Daviess. $000,000; Kenton, $250,-00-

Campbell, $200,000; Oldham and
Meade, $100,000; Menifee, Trigg and
Lincoln, $50,000 and Bracken, $40,000.

The first steamboat to make the run
up tho nig Sandy River as far as Pike-villi-)

within ten years, showed up in
that city a few days ago to tho sur-
prise of the people of tho town. Dur-
ing tho 00s, 70s, 80s and 90s people,
for hundreds of miles, obtained their
supplies from Pikevllle, boat service
being the only mode of conveyance.
When tho C. and O. extended its road
up the river the river service was
abandoned. It Is believed now that
boats will again begin to ply the Big
Sandy In order to assist in handling
the great amount of freight and sup-
plies coming into the coal fields of the
Upper Big Sandy.

Why Suffer From Colds?
"Wedding's Cold Tnblets" will break

that cold in a very short time. 25c at
Wedding's Drug Store.

RAYMOND.

NoahSandage and family have moved
on Mrs. Effie Coomes' place.

J. S. Ater gave a pound party Mon-

day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chappell went to
Brandenburg Saturday to see their son,
Lawrence, who is able to be out after
being in the hospital in Louisville for
several weeks,

John Avitt has a position with the
railroad company.

Mrs. Leon Cashman came home last
Thursday after being with her son, M.

Call Oalll nj.j iui imihmsm.

Puff your way into th
joys of Prince Albert

Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock
of the national joy smoke! Fire up a
pipe or a makin's cigarette as though
you never did know what tobacco
Dite and parch meant!
For Prince Albert is freed from bite
and parch by a patented process
controlled exclusively by us. You
can smoke it without a comeback
of any kind because P. A. is real
tobacco delight.

RINCE
Albert
the national joy smoke

will do for you what it
has done for thousands
of men, not only in the
States but all over the
world 1 It will give you
a correct idea of what a
pipe smoke or a home- -
rolled cigarette should be.

Get this Prince Albert pipe-pea- ce and makin's-peac- e message,

Our Extra Slop

When Properly Balanced, Produces Pork Cents Pound.

"Feed Hogs and Will

ntt rifwiamnri Daririifjirc
D1YC1I3, VlUTVipuil,

ejP

4 wwM

you men who have "retired" from pipe and cigarette-makin- 's pleasure; you men
who have its solace I you have a lot smoke pleasure due

Bay Prince Albert everywhere to
bacco is $oldt in toppy red bag. Set
tidy red tin$ lOe; tome pound
and half' pound tin humidors and in
that clever pound crystal-al- a humi-
dor with spongemoi$tener top that
keep the tobacco in such fine shape

I I

Banks the Whole State of Can Say This.

O. Cathman, at Vnnzant, for the past
three months. Mr?. Cashman has been
very ill since the beginning of the year,
but is much improved at this writing.

Ed Hartly nnd family left last Salur
day for Illinois to make home.

Miss Louell.i Hlack spent Saturday
night with the Misses ISasham.

Herbert Kroush closed a very success
ful school here last Friday. He had a
nice treat consisting of candy aud
oranges. Mabel Stiff and Heulai. Nor
ton attended every1 day for which he is
going to send them a present. Mr.
Kroush Is a good instructor, and we
wish him success.

How to Prevent Croup.
When the child Is subject to attacks

of croup, see to it he eats a lleht even
ing meal, as an overloaded stomach
may brine on an attack, also watch
for the first symptom and
give Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse.
Obtainable

Use The
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at Per
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CoprHiMUMIhr
B.J. Sfrnoldiy

On tho reverse tide of tMi tidy
red tin you will readt "Process
Patented Julr30lli, I907,"which
liaa made three men smoke
pipes where one smoked before I

never known Because of

hand

hoarseness,

Want

3

you quick as youpack-your-pip- e or roll-a-cigare- tte with P. A.
and make fire!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C

WHERE

Concentrated

Breckinridge

Has Your Money Been Absolutely Safe for 43 Years?

AT THE OLD RELIABLE

Breckinridge Bank.
Only 46 in Kentucky

their

Chamberlain's

everywhere.

Column

HOGS
AAAAAkVMOrrw.'Ir.wr

ARE STILL ADVANCING!
Heavy

County Grow

Glenmore Distilleries Owensboro,

SSavc $20 Now 1

$55.00 pays for a Full Diploma $75.00 Book- -
m keenimror Shorthand Course, TIME UNLIM1- -
Hj TED, if you enroll at once. Write today for cata-lo- g

and $20.00 discount coupon No. 58.

!j Address

II. O. KEESLING, President

1 BRYANT & STRATT0N BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorpurutrd

Louisville, Kentucky

Woman's Home Companion
for March

Contains a new Serial entitled "The Mae
Envelope," by Sophie K'eer. A detective
story, by TP'-- . J. Barns, ".da awfully Nice
Girl," "Chloe Malone,""The Jiising Tide."

Special Articles:
"The Principles of Giving,"

"Women anil J'reparduess,"
"One rear of Hotter Films."

Latest Fads and Fashions
by Grace M. Gould

m


